
Ow Agesta In Charleston. "jThe Advertising Agency of Messrs.
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J*** Doors, Sashes and Blinds entirely
or Soutaern manufacture, with- satisfac¬
tion guaranteed, can only be procured
from the home manufactory of,M*. Vt P.
Toale, of Charleston, S. C. Send for
POgM^P^ebovf. together with prices?figWièHr Hardware, Window Glass,

« Sent free ©a application.

Death of Nat. Karney, Esq., Sr.
This old aitf k¿ttf¿¿i Moèen passed

from arnon* M «¥ Ítferffr fa* fa\
some months of constantly-increasing
f|^Wp^|igM^>r<»**tieu, iiohis^Vxry-
nlnth year, There are'now éxtremely
few citizens led who are older than the
deceased. Mr. Karney, as a skillful maa-

qualities, was" looown throughout oar
District, and hundreds o£ old friepds
will read of his death with mingled feel-
inMrsf*éflgess«adl <MgÉfi»n/<| / j |

Church Dedication.
We are requested to announce that the

BaptL*t.;CSeurc££ «J3a&£fcíaj re^ntjy(j
erected, will be dedicated on the fourth
Sunday in May, (the 24th,) and that the
public generally are invited to attend

Come sud «leide With «T«. .

Go to Graniteville and Day your Drv
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Notions, <fcc, from
the Henderson Brothers ; and then coane
and divide with us the money you save

by the transaction. We shall bo ri ell¬
and caa go to the Vienna Exposition.
And Tor further information, cead th«
new card of the Henderson Brothers ia
another column.

Gene to the Frt-e Stat« of Georgia
Our old friend, Dr. R. C. Griffin, a

gen^maa Af <^a» of pur.best families,
and, a man dr more than ordinary iutel-
ligencej education, and savoir vivre, has
bought a home four or five miles from
Augástá and moved thacher. We. bjeg
tai express fo)iiii jnidiiis fqfined ¿m$y*
our best wishes for tnéîr future.welfare.

jZ59" Ex-County Treasurer .IV A> IKelv-L
elberger died at his home near this town
on the 10th. His remains were sent to

ß&- Mlles Yeldell was tried in U. S.
Circuit Court at Charleston, qn Monday
last, for robbing the Post Office at this
place, and the Jury found afin, guilty in
short a^dei) r JiNf seflteripe'd at last ac¬

counts.

The Court:in Aiken. j
At the Court of .Sessions m Aiken last 1

week, Howard, charged with the killing
of John Barnes Harris, was acquitted;
Gary <fc Gary lor Defendant, Solicitor ]

(Wiggins) and Youmaus 1er State. 1
In the case of Tom Lindsay, colored, J

for killing anothepyegjxvn Jfâe$i Js^and. J
-a nolle pros. Gary «fc Gary for the J"

prisoner.
Barney Lamar, Esq., of Beech Island,

was admitted to bail and ida t^ase post¬
poned, j I * j j/
The Graniteville ea9cspbstpoaed.
Emanuel Washington colored, lately

in jail here, for stealing a male-guilty.
Jim Davis, also lately in jail here, for

petit larceny-case thrown out of Court.
- <

The famous Porcelain-Factory case is j j
to come off on Thursday tho 15th inst.

jüt~Q\ir younp townsman, W. D. Ba¬

rney, Esq,., whilstin Charleston last week,
put in an appearance before His Honor

Judge Bryan, of the JJ. S. Circuit Court,
and after a satisfactory examination was

readily admitted to practice in tho U*. S.
Circuit Courts.

«* A Shell lu the Radical Camp."
This is the title of a small volume re¬

cently published by John C. Hundley &
Brother, of Charleston, and which is
very popular just now. It is written by
S. B. Hall, Ex-Judge of Probate of York
County, and'is an exposition of the
frauds of the Republican party of South
Carolina. Price $1.00. Address John 0.
Hundley <fc Brother, Charleston. Agents
ivan ted in every County.

ßär Our old friend, Mr. Abram Adams,
jf the Mt. Vernon section, stoppod his

wagon on ©ur public square the other

lay, and actually had his mules fed on
som in the ear-the first instance of the
kind we have noticed since our farmers
all &caWe raflág" mdfimosW tfytfg*to
make money raising Itt cents cotton and

"TKfTXllaWl n cue 11
jLßV_pldesiJkrmeri<f Ä*£till Äfcticesy.v

tfcjom "Mtioî
ntii

èr4fc#*ule.<*tia
in-tbe-ear repast, Dr. J., and others of
our elder demie^.nMfaifc' gathered
the cobs up andtard fh^jr S> ay as relif*
of other and moriifjtáfpmka days.

Fattier #}>*1
(iomttsty <Jtt< jhM^ rferf&jf return od
frei* BSi5«^înj^of^^éd' condition.
V i ' *v ?'
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The eoJored population war. a profitable .

*udv. in-katiaejue*;md politics, truly11
"the tables are turned." The blacks so

outnumber the white« that they can.
seeure offices of profit and power how¬
ever unfit they may be for them. As an

lrl**wthm, a j-nuun 1adv wished to ob¬
tain the situation of teacher in a public
U¿OBL 3bp L'^XUUI at thc appointed time
Hfdeface W panter exsnFfiuatimi. Keg¬
ing-o«rv-a large* burty oegro presaai,
she aud a friend who occompanied lier,
lingered, (supposing the proper official
wouldMM appear) until the mau very
res^eottuUyinquired her bushiest*. In-
forminjjhiut that she wished td see Mr.
G., Superintendent of School*, her
amMMwntwas great as ho rojJied, "I
am 3ar..,j6*" His embarrassment was

appaxept. Conscious of his inability to
examine lief In studies that literal ly he
knew nothing of, he coughed and hem¬
med-,sud retired to a corner to advise
with Boveral blacks and whites wno had

dr^gett m^ Then returning to the lady,
"As Paul says seeing is believing, you

may retan» home, arid I will send you a

certificate."
Fortunately in this ease a oempetent

teacher was secured ; but so many who
are totally unqualified have obtained
situations, 1ÍM fouie father irurfcof ap-»
poi nt nient ia to he. adopted.

A Kannas'maiv' who had been ar¬

rête! On 'f> Wiiufee-of rare und a^ui tjed,
Went to the house of tho same woman

yMMyi killen har MMM4 -aiUha
¿haeshold, ravished and killed the wife,
lifihen couftiiid JJ-^XlA
fjr Tlie Ix>ndon Telegraph, 'of tho

12th, ha* a special that the Emperor of
Germany, white holding a review at St.

Ettersburg, reefrff* tylhjt ¿a h|a%lT
"et. »Hi« adjoint was seVererywotfttK

Th's shot Vras fitefd Uf a'priest.
t gar A bold aud ewieus'ive rabba/jj wae'
atfected In the bar roöni of Mr. L. ¿eiiake,
1^$*$$ çkÇrDpJIÙh <*{ yednesd>>.jJght, or ear)y Thursday morrfthg, Xiy
which nearly fS.OW worth of valuables
were lost. The robbers nuccofeded in en¬

tering tlie rear of l>ejsa>oM, ^ed th^^
iron safe-a small one-into the adjacent
building, blew otf the fastenings aud
«epured the bootv. The noise of thc ex-

borhood, but no arrests were mad' .

pSr A convict in the Mississippi penl-
téntiírv dog a tunnel 180 feet irjtg and

and was ninataMMUM about it.

A Brilliant Musical Fete ia Augusta.
Ou titeada* oifenfcgof^ejà wdbkjtke

20|^in|t., th^e |» tj ba&iv^i a^Gi-ar-
dey's Opera House In Abgufta,Jan Ama¬
teur Cojieert of unusual merit and bril¬
liancy,ln behalf of the Ladies Memorial
Association-a society whose courage.

>terseYer&cet hriüfresolve ami a«bU èb4

íí4erftjt4Hbén|f) the/admí^on ajid)
assistance of all Southern people ol the
right sort.\ Tho Concert has been ar¬

ranged, prepared, and is to be presided
».we*, -Vcff»"frof. John Wiegand, of Au¬
gusta, a German musician of the truest
and purest style-of art. |f
WillEdgefield, with sisterly sympà-

ythy and generosity, not send a fair rep¬
resentation to this beautiful Concert.
«We, earnesí^y hope so, jThe .ladies of
"tieUssodia^ion have/seni us 'tickets for
disposai.'' Vome to tis thetèrerè, and se¬

cure om;-before j'on. start. All persons
going tc Augusta to ¿ifctend this Conoer c,
will be givep a return ticket, free, by the

proper Railroad officials.

A letter ia. the WuWngton Ö.)
Jinirr.ai, frota' TiramónsviHe, S. C., gives
the féllewing details- ol the ravages of a

storm which visited Darlington County,
Wli^dayiliglfk^r^ T^ .! 1 Vi

Our vicinity was visited by an awful
Storm on the fcight of the 1st instant,
which proved veiy/kstructive, The clouds
?rfUfed nf from ÛÏ\\'ëL kW 'ia Ahk ¡day,
wi>h fierce and vivid lightning and inces¬
sant thunder. The lightning struck in
many places near kera,' but fortunately no
houhfes were struck. Zeerust ©£{he wind
was terrific over a lange space of the coun

try, and at about .9 o'cîok a whirlwind
passed through the country, appearing to
be in the centre, of the storm. It was
confided to 'the woods fdr- several miles
until ü'struek the ""plantation of Mr. P.
Hd/n, about three niüec from he^e, when
it carried away fence«, eut-kouBes, bee¬
hives, orchards, shade trees, nowtrs, corn,
fodder and shucks, and tore to pieees every
house on the plantation except Mr. Horn's
dwel^ng and a small smoke house. Ëveh
la:y mg houses were lifted up, torn to
pieces and scattered over the fields. The
next place im the Une of the whirlwind
was that of Mr, Spencer Hatcheli, where
everything was carried away except apait
oi the. dwelling house, and articjes from
Mr. Horn's, were scattered all over Mr.
Hateleys álace. The, tko places are abbu/t
ttfo. mils .apart ion; opposite lidesf pf ¡a
large swstap. trbvd Mr: rlatchell't ed¬
ward, its course was' confined mostly to
the woods, tyit whenever it touched a

plaaiMion, '{t took all the fences away.
Such a whirlwind has not been known
here in many years. The roar of tlje wind
ViifiyapwHing'to th«..-stoutest .heart, and
ñolfpvrm heard1 ri Wi »vw^gsi 4fre
"horrid din." The rushing wind, the
thunder, the blazing lightning, the crash
:>f falling trees and houses, the tioiee bi
living and lulling objects sad the torrents
>l dashing rain, all made up a scene of
nature's wildest confusion. Mr. Horn and
Mr. Hatcheli are the greatest losers. Their
neighbors gathered in and helped them to^j
rc-fence their crops, but the washing rain
iad damaged them seriously. The crops
«'all this section have been damaged by
:he heavy ruin and the planters are almost
n despair. With a late season; a killing
rust on the 25th ult., a drought lasting
learlrall of April, and these heavy rains
bllpmng. ihie farmers have been unable
to nmke & fair start for a crop of either
:orn or cotton, and to-day the weather is

still threatening. When we shall get the
%rop started, no one knows-never, unless
tetter days*1 come soon. a

htíríéenrl^rir^T^i-jtnÂ Die in Oue

l>ay.
[From the Memphis Ledger, Majr (kl-
A gentleman from Dr. Kerr's plaoe, tm

;he Paducalr Railroad, twenty miles lrom
.his city, brings the information that on

saturday last Pat .Smith, a contractor, and
welve railroad hands died suddenly near
;he Kerr place in a most mvsterious man-,
aor. The,men were suddenly attacked
vita pains in the back and violent vomit-
ng and purging; from which thev died
uddenly. A yost mortem examination
vas made of the stomach of one of the
leceased persons, but it contained only gas:
The affair has created consternation in the
îeigbborhood, and a report prevailed that
he cholera had broken out. The better
»pinion seems to be that the men were

loisoned, either by the water they drank
icing impregnated with dead caterpillars,
ir by some person who had placed poison
u their food. Several others are sick, and
ears are entertained that they will also die!

The Kural Carolinian.
We are in receipt of the May number

>fthe "ltural Carolinian," which fully
nain tain* its well earned reputation as a

irst-class Agricultural Magiaine. Thè
fading articles in the number before us,
?rc up to the high standard of previous
lumbers, while the selections generally
x>ssess more than ordinary interest to

hose engaged either in Agricultural or

^rbrfcieultural pursuits.
We are pleased to notice that til« " Liter

«yy PeiwfftiHBWt" is «ttívá witi* judicious
lelectiwtrtH'Olfhigh merit^'iB fuHvaeeord
^ifäp^ä krf6***íjit*rárr gfi of
ÂÀ D\:IL, Jacques,' th « öd ito r; The n i-

Uti m..o¿: tliià dwartruxmt. Kthe Maua
¡ine is meeting with general favor, lt

jives a variety to its pages, making it a
&^im>lje-family eomfytaj.tin, \fhile ft
Iocs riot in the least detract from ¿£s
nerits as a fahhfuf representative of tbje
Ufiwdtujral interest? pf the county.
Annonrtfefeinént ii made oí the àssocia-

ioïi of Mr. Ww. L. Daggett with the
Publisher's Department of the Magazine.
?rpflp.,the <>ftcrgyswhich he has ever ex¬

hibited, daring his long cormsction with
he press of Charleston, wj look to see

he Rural Carolinian, maintain its past
oputation in every particular, and go on

irosperjfcg kl the -future.
Those of our readers who have not al¬

ready subscribed to the Jlurpl Caroliniah
lend for a specimen copy, and enrojl j
heir names at once on Its subscriptirhi
ist.

ILouiaviJlej Co^a/-Joprna| Editorial,
April 7th.]

Postponement of the Public Library
Gift Concert.

It wlfl be seen by the announcement,
in our advertising columns that the third
rift concert of tluf Public Library of
Kentucky, which was to have taken place
»-day, has been postponed until July 8,.
This postponement has not bees occa¬
sioned, as we are advised by Gov. prom¬
ette, by the small sale» of tickets; on.
[he contrary, the salen have boen tanttau-
illy largo-much largor than at either of
Jio preceding concerts-KO largo,indeed,
;hat thc time given by this ninety-day
[KM*tpdnomMlt will enable Gov. firnm-
ette to dispose of every ticket ondipaure
i full drawing without any reduction or

scaling of the gifts, as has heretofore been
he case. Gov. II. sees his way so clearly
lia» Krt.-.iuKUioecs in tim most positive
uni unctpiivoual language that thedraw-
ng will take place July 8, and that it
trill be a full one. Tue towner of the
?ickeulcavfuig the capital gilt will get
^MBlOytad gMenbaeks without anydis-
:ount, and so of all the other gift*.* Tho

loJit ]f \ the Rirjii^asjaiid Dnirerol Jink,
iaa&rt imHaent of tj^^pî»und
sm be used tor no other purpose, as will
>e seen bv tho cashier's certiäcato. Wldt
i knowledge of those facts-and we do
»ot hesitate to guarantee thejFscrupulous
Ujltijluient-tliftrn Will be such a íbmioíid
6* rh* tickets «oj*, on hand that hi all
irobability not a single one will be left
or sale \yeefs before the time of draw-
njj. There fever was a fairer or more

»onorably^eduducted enterprise before

»ern of tickets feel thc most positive as»
mranoe that tbs drawing will be fair, fer
it will bo controlled by tho most proml-
Bsnt* Mid. distinguished citizens of the
ûty âdd îltAte, and those who draw girts
will li* certain to get the money the mo-
merit their tickets are presented.
lleilceiiiTVfb álfetf Medals aúd' four

Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C.
Force, -2'$ Broad St., Augusta, by the
Cotton átate* Fair Association, «for the
largest, finest and best assortment of
Boots and Sooea, âm $.

Bs; Ei i
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Jolinston?s X>©
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.ein the vicinity of ohnsftöVs
'received his Stock orSPfeOÖ

ïoWà Itof complete ia all De:
;'"V ' "..

rly to his raiewid l*aods.onie collectjou-6-f
itv» k

HE SnjAfcher begs to infor
Depot, ancTraftJfohlic genera"
AND SUMM^ GÖODS, w
partments. -

.

tte begs to call attanèo
DRESS GOODS, eferj
WHITE GOODS, a varie
Lace COLLARS and SEr
RIBBONS, a full assort
TRIMMINGS and BU/
Ladies' Trimmed and
French and Americanr;*^
WízÉfrcl BfeactóÍTA>M2^#&:,, £fepeíít)SNj^BüfiGS andt&eélrêd *"

Factory THREAD in all. Numbers, S
Cottonades, Jeans, Cassimeres and Likens for Coats and Panter
Brown and Bleached Table Damask,
READY MADE CLOTHING, a large stock for Men and Boys.
HATS for Men. Boys and Children, a splendid stock,
SrftîES! SHt>ÉS!--Mv stock ls conxfJleüe in this line of Goods,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, a large assortment.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, Tobacco, Segare, ¿ce.
PENN'S BOUQUET' COLOGNE ahvavs on hand.

n all ti

jNS, in endless Variety.
immed HATS, ver\* ne>t and pretty,

¿fe

Ap*>39 »? XAfttPl i
O. F. OHEATHAM.

tf 19

BC

HAV£ JNV SJT^RE A . U^RGF, ,STP/OK OF

Pinntation SUPPLIES, and Family GROCERIES,

SUCH as BACON, CORN, OATS, FLOUR. MEAL. LARD, SUGA>R,
COFFEE, MOLASSES, &c, which then' are selling at the most i#-
sonable prices.
t&- CORN and OATS received by the Car Load, and sold as-low as any

other House can possibly sell.

"ríí > ¡ . '
' TUTS ifEST IJQÍORS. , > j

Such as Fine French Brandy, Superior Corn and Rye Whiskeys, Gin,
Ruin, &c.,altfeyaia3iaiiSV^V^.8jiie veryjchefrp. ¡&Q ( ..

When you come to JOHNSTON'S give us a trial.
Johnst»n¿evDépet,¿Aprilrl5, 1 r. !» / lm .
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Aud itors' list of Property on which Taxes, Penalties and
1

Assessment« Remain Unpaid.

n WOO tiBKSa ?

VIrs J IC Blocker, fllO acres" 9
xrvt iii'« I '

fr.h-" ciorinr.ifflW Daniel Minick, 400 acres.

Blocker Township.
H
F
Mrs
John Glozior, 130 acres,
Mis:* C Holloway, Gio acre*,
W TTjattfcM^aettsí » >
Jacob Timinernian, 90 acres,
Elijdi Timinoriuan, 105 acres,
Mrs A E Timmermair,jWO jarres, r* r

Estate J G Williams, 3W acres, * *

Colliax Township.
Jolt' Briggs. 830 acres,

Mrs A Johnson, M acres,

Miiliaiifei jvuMtaon,
B "flath'is; -C7 aires, ' " "

A Sharpton, Jr., MU acres,
D L Tn mer, 86 acresf .. 1 * i « . r

Mrs M J Thurmoiul, 600 acres,
Coleman Township.

Lycurgus Charlatan, 720 acres,
WU is Doloach, 100 acres,
W C Faulkner, 105 acres
Pate Herrin, Moores,
George MoKelley, 800 acres,
E B Moblev, 300 acre«,
R W i*Ayne, 93Ö acres.
Estate B*F Payne, 850 acres,
John Perrv, 880 acres,
B J Quattlebauni, 3t»0 acres,
Wm A Strother, 800 acres,
S P Street, 177 acres,
F Thrallkill, 188 :K-res,
JamM Vines, 250 acres,

Chillers Township.
Thomas Butler, 240 acres,
Dr J A Devoro, 250 acres,
H C Garrett, 200 acres,
Lewis Hollowav. 75 acres,
F G Holloway, "lOO acres,
Dick Jackson", 23 acres,
W h McDaniel, 100 acres,
J L McKie, 000 acres,
J W Reynolds, 390 acres,

Cooper Toicnship.
Elizabeth Butler, 30 acres,
Malachi Deloaoh, 100 acres,
T S Daniel, 585 acres,
John Fennel, 15<> acres,
R C Griffin, JoO aeres,
M W Gray, 280 acres,
Thoa Paine, Jr., 100 acres,
Joshua Fhi'liprw, 400 aores,
Russie (for M Frazier) ("00 acres,
Pniokney Smith, 212 acres,
Sumpter Turner, 102 acres,
Starling Turner, 3C8 acres,
M Wliite, 447 acre«,

Qer^neutvilf* Tou;

Léonara"Crmit, a0 acres,
H A Clark, 444 acres,
B B Duke, 480 acres,
Joh:i'FaUTKhef, 144 acres,
Pinckney Hare, 52 acres.
J M-U%in*ston, «00 acre*, y
Matahil »UerJWacrai| ÎÎ
VLeirtuíer Kick<*v*0 iicrfr,, , »J
AV B Oxener, 135 acres,

Cray," Towliship. .

Jas R Faulkner; lfj acre»,
P Hollingsworth, löO^cres,',
Miss S Holloway, 75 acres,
Elbert Henderson, 244 acres,
Berrv W Horne, 240 acres,
S i Hardy, 40 aures,

tobihsórí, RÍacVesf v

Jacob Smith, 78 acres,
George Steifer, 20Q Wies,
E A Whatlev, 197 acres.
W G Walker, 9 acres,

Hiller Township.
>iS^oaA^i»on,^ acres,
' Henry Beard, 72 actes,
Susan Cheathatn, 190 acres.
Wm Cr^nrle^d, ,80 «cres,
Mrs T Colen'on, 4Í0 acres,
Rebeckah Dorris, 100 acres,
Lucy Dorris, 100 acres,'" "

Ramsav Hargrove, 126 acres,
Wiley "Harrison; 1100 acfes;
J Hoilinsrsworth, 200 acres.
Smith .jfLasiter, 320 acres,
E H Ijkgfoóne, 2/í0 acres,
A (2uarles, lß acres,' ' '

Mary Rush, 788aerea,
Mary Robinson, 240 acres,
S F Stephens, 73Ö acres,
E C Starr, 050 acres,
Win Sprowl, 102 acres,
D J Williams, U14 acres,

Nuiet Towiuship.
C Busboy, p. c 96 acres.
Mrs S Clark, 490 acres,
J N Corlay, % acres,
W S Ci-annp, SOO acres,
R M Harrison, 477 acrß6,
Estate Mfs Mary Hard^. 780 acf.e^
A D HaVard, »0 aCrw,
T A Mesehant, 130 acres,
Jacob McCarthy, 375 acres,
S M Ranch, 129 acre«,
.T tS Rntherrord, m nnres,
Derrick Rider, IflaorOS,-
I( M SadtfT, BK bftci, \ t't }'

Meriwether Township.

Estate James McCartbv, 720 acres,
'Mi-^ R S^cjidr, 5S7 acrls. / /

? {xAianaflold 'Pii)-rfcr,H$f> tcret(
Wm Watson, Sr., ¡TOO acres,
.MrsC Wright, 178 acres,

t * * * 3&rris Township.
Ariel Able, 800 acres,
P B Asbill, 90 acras,
J C Bnxaard, 45 acres,

fe¡Hi
Lawson Eidson, b>0 acres,
Jolm Gibson, '¿W acres,

¡ . ^ fcWtteinirtlyVto acres»
John Kenny, 200 acres,
Elizabeth McCarthy, 45 acre«*,
W E Perry, 800 acres,
Wm Stephens, 470 acres,

!. Estate W C Smith, IOU acres, ¡J
John Stephens, loo acres, 1
H A Whittle, 100 acres, .

Mrs H Wlüttle, WO acres,
S Whitman, 147 acres.

'

Pine (Sritvt 'TownMp.
John Adams, 100 aores,
BB Bryant, 111 acres,
Mrs J ïirvant, 415 acres,
J P Blackwell, 220 acres,
M M Cogburn, 380 acre«,
Rufus:Dorn,.OOO aerea, .

! E A Eidson, 70 acres,
Mrs Ann Mills, 128 acres,
Elizabeth McCarthy, 45aeies,
James Neal, 340 aurea,
J T Ou u,.jr, 300* acres,
J T O utz, jr., Agent, 300 acres,
J P Parkman, 100 acres,
Davjd Rushton. 860 acres,
Thomas Rushton. 40 acres,
W J Stephens, 400 acres,
; Picken» Township.

Mrs R Bland, 1Ü80 acres. 1 Lot Edgc-
field C. Ii.
J H Burney, is» acres,
Elizabeth Christian, 1 Lot Edgefíeld'CH.
Mrs V Grane, 1<¡5 acres,
Mrs A Gray, I Lot Eilgofipld C H.
AVesl ey Hawkins, }$0 acres.
Mrs Legg, 20 «cres,
T B McGrath, 1 Lot SdgefleldG H.
Mrs ]3 Minas. 1 Lq( Eclg'elleld'p 3.
E Padget", 310 apps,

v

A Ramsay, Sr.. acres,
Nat Rin)ey, ". Lot leefield O H.
W W Spence, 3o2 acres,

Rocky Pond Township.
Estate Edward Howie, 380 acres,
James R Martin, 80 acres,
W A Mar-tin, 1-SOu acres,
A A Sharpton, Sr., 700 acres,

'] s± I %» Ttotfsfp. rf!
.I |vT|iJnsBC& 720 oo}teai ^
.I Wfc Bnrdeitf» Rcr*,~ * «
M B Cartledge, 217 acres,
M C Freeman, 1200 acres,

! j WlleV Jtfter. 100 acres,
fy J B Sjoore, *00 aires,

J A Reynolds, 118 acres,
I E C Robertson, 1350 acres,

J B Robertson, 100 acres,
J B Robertson A Sisters,-81 acres,I Miss 6 J Tompkins, 400 acres.

li ti !'
Thomas Agnew 3500 acres,

ÍD Atkinson. 240 acres,r*OiA Brooks, 216 acres,
S Baker, 400 acres,
Georg« Bell, 745 acres,
JJ Burkhalter, 19C aerea,
C T Barton, 240 acres,

'\ TM Barton, 570 aores,
Bau Davis, 75 acres, .

;

A C Dean, Sf» acres.
Estate (rW Neal, 538 acres-,
Mrs 8 Sweorengin, 4P acres,

j " ''Tafiért ''T¿n>iiship.
Martha Eubanks, 09 acres,
Mrs E Moultrie, «5 actos,
J H Minor, 250 acres,
John Prieo, ajft-acrps,
R T Parks, 225 acres,linM Seicien tí26 a«res¡
T Jí »eigrer; Àgfer/t, ^flerfls,BMTajuert, 557acres,
Jasper Tabert, 492raere»T
J B Williams, 340 ¿eros,
Mrs M 1? Pimmarman, 430 acres,

Ward Township.
Heñr^ Addison, *}ûp après,
L M Asbill, 400acres,
P B Asbill, 500 acres,
Mrs f Attaway. 4.59 acres,
John Boddio, 100 acres,
John Bacon, IQQ acree,

Wnl Creed, 57 acrus,
Ann Culham. 20 acres,

04 aorav,
,fotin pjpy.fiè aproe,
Solomon Douglas, y
SoWnioi Hrgreei íiím'reR, 1 ,
Mré M'A E£tM/MK|aOtrsjLemuolGWÍtei-; WHeren', 1

Love Gomlllloii, 1S50 acres,
Ciirryte.h-Mate, H CiS^A^ 17 acapa, h MW Horne,' acfreê, 1
J P ÖeAseV 300 aevk, * 1 - «. - * » |ï ^^M^1

Daniel A Jackson. 330.acres,
Jordan Andrew, 187 acres,
Barnabas Krüns, loo acres,
Wm Kirkland, 150 acres,
L Lott, 350 at'.res,
Elbert Lott, 100 acres,
T L Smith, 175 acres,.

Mrs S L Getaen, 658 acres,
J A Gray, 1000 acres,
J M High tower, 200 acres,
HM Hare, 260acres,
J W Holmes, 4 acres,
Estate Lanier, (A J Hammond Trustee)

*50 acres,
LiMrUMla^Xdiuham, 440 acres,
Mrs warV Morris, 180* acres,
M>9m&fó A Trustee) 300 acres,
E Mutiny, ;w acres,
Lucy d(. Aim Tonip|i|ns, liiftQ I^CFBH,

Moss Township.
fiemtiel Corley, 45&'aorea,
Alfred CruwiDffti 2fln acres,
W I» Coleman, ÍC0 acres,
George * racier, 60 acres,
James Green, 300 acres,
Tinaey Head, loy acres
Leads Holmes. 250 acnes,fi B Hughes, 130 acre»,Walter NiokolBon, 300 aores,
Mrs S Terry, 8 acres,
Henry Williams, 200 aoros,
M S. M Williams, 59 acres,

Mobley Township.
Warren Busby, 57 acres,
M^rk Crouch. 247 acres,FB<"n*s(le/Í50acroi,. \ J r*'J i 1

J W Denny, 416acres,
D S DaBoso, 6Ö0 acres,
Beni Edwards, 30 acres,
David Graham, p. c. 437 acres,
K E Kerlong, 500 a«res,
Williie Holmes, 188 marea,

200 aórfes:
ífíV ïotànàhip; H !

W D Allen, 264 acres,
A B Addison, 1 Lot Edgcfield C H.
Garrison Holloway, 3 Lots Edgofleld

'CHt.ifC 8nllivan, 150 acres,
W L Tronholni, 900 acres,

j G M Yarborough, 107 acres.
Notice is hereby given that Üm whole

of the several Fareew, Lola, i^d/parfs of
Lot« Pf ßß»! ï»i"tiii.e described m tim pre-
oèeding List, or so muoh tliereof as will
bo necessary to pay tho Taxes', Penal lies
and Assessments ehargod thereon,-will be'
Kold by tho Treasurer of Edgefleld Coun¬
ty, South Garolina, at his office in said
County, on tho twenty-fourth (24th) day
of May, A. D. 1873, unless said Taxes,
Assassinent* and Penalties be paid be-

{ore that timo; and such sale will be
ontinued from day to dav until all of
said Parcels, Lots and Parts of Lots of
Real Estate shall bo sold or offered for
salo. .SalOjcemroeriee M 10 o'clock! A M.

FRANK A. BELANGER, ",Auditor Edirefield County, f I
April SOU,, 1873, A fe j

i

~TO TOflEY
J i

'

WITH } T
Ö. P. OHEATHAM.

. Would respectfidly announce to my
friends and the public generally, that I
mu nöw in conduct of the Dry Goods
Banishment of Mr. O. F. Cheatbam
at Johnston's Depot, where-soliciting
their presence and patronage,--I will be
always triad^o se* and serve them.

j ,MARK TONEY.
Apr 29 V Inf 19

SPLENDID SfEW WK

GEO. j/TOBEY'S
Cheap Cash , Store,
JOHNSTON'S. JSEPOT.

New and Fashionable DRESS GOODS
of all grades, opening every day, of all
styles and prices.
CALICOES and DOMESTICS-a full

assortment.
WHITE GOODS in eiiffless varietv.
RIBBONS, LACKS,

'

HOSIERY, GLOVES, '<
Ladies and Misses HATS, vsry hand¬

some.
Mon and Boys' Ready Made CLOTH¬

ING aüd HATS, a full and varied Stock.
A full line Men's, Ladies and Children's

BOOTS and SHOES, purchased dirert
from Manufacturers, and very cheap.

-ALSO- :
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, ite,

-ALSO-
A select stock ofFAMILY GROCERIES

-ALSO-
WHISKEYS, BRANDY, WINES; TO¬

BACCO; 8EGARS, "Ac.,
A first rate assortment, andf**tnfc purest
and best q^aUtjVi,, ylïTïr*1''"
tSTl ;im soilingasChrÄp as anybody

can sell, andigttÉinutfy/.s!{t as rep"-
resented.
jtërPlease call and look through my

Stock. '

_
<? '., ,.

! ÏIÊ0, i, TOM.
Jch^udoQ's Dopot, Apr 23 ?mv18

»r,Shoé Makers ! ,

Jua* Received . >. \
d Damaged-Sole Leafier;

."t Ö4K Tan lfcle> Leather*, àrt löpSkfus, >* ' V f
Jaerieau Calf Skins, ?'?if,
snuine imported 'Mercier French

CattSttfaw?
6 Morocco Skins,
12 each Pink and Blue Linings

. 50-lbe. Nails,
- ,V lbs. Bristles,Vofrois Goat Binflings,
24 pair Congress Uppers,
24 pair Crimp Congress,
2 Bushel Shoe Pegs.
For sale cheap, ibr cash only.

.LriL COUATItAM.
Ami*) / jfestf * T

JL HE Uiulersigne^Tliaic formed a

Co-Partnership in Hie Practice of Law,
in Edgoiicld Conntv. S/^

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

, Feb 10 tf8

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. Tims. J. AKAMS.

BACOA & AJÍAMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll <te Bacon and

Bacon & Butler.
Jau 18, 1872._if

W. H. SHAFFE,
Dentist,

HAVING located at Edgefield offers
his Professional services to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Office at
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28 tf18

PUTT worn
Aro continually'waiving

LARGE AND GOMPLBTE STOCKS
-pf-'

'

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

LAtfiST STYLES ANE'' PATTERN
-.Qf-

'

Ça^Çhafîrbep, Bining Room
fgSSS ' And
OFFICE Fl/RIPTIJRE Î
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

v i ÍHE; LOWEST.
Aiiä «ulsista ot every article of FURN I-
rUl^B -rotmired to "furnish a House or
Dfiioo complete.
Call and examino at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets and Cases,

Of bur own manufacture.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jiu>'2 ly 28

DOORS,
Sash Sc Blinds,
Furnishing Hardware, Drain
JPipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
fierra Cotta Ware, Marble and
[Slate Mantle. Pieces.
Window Glass ft Speciality.
White Pine Luviber.for Sole,

Circulars and Price Lists sent
free on application, by

p. P. TOALE,
2ô Hftvneand33Tln;kney ate.,

Charleston, 8. C.
Octa ly .41

tome-Shuttle Sewing Machine.
?' "> ONLY 925.00.

UûjS is a SuV'W<*i MACHIS», ha«
be UNPKII FBEP, and nukes the "LOCK
iTtfoit" aBke ort both sidles,
It is a standard First Class Machino,
nd tho only low priced « Lock Stitch"
lachlne in the United Stutos.
Thjs Machine received the Diploma at
he Fair of the two Carolinas, in the city
f Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
Inetine is warmnted for five years.'
A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five
lechines; will be presented the Sixth
ne a« commission.
Agents Wanted.--Superior induco-

nents offered. Liberal deductions made
o Ministers of the Gespd.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples
f Sewing. Address Rev. C. H.'JBERN-
IEIM, General Agent, Cancord, N. C.
Doc 4 ly £0

mrñ:

M. lEBESfJÍIülTZ, AG'T.
KESPECTFULLY informs .the Public of 'Endfield and Vicinity, thaine
has j nat received f1'01!! New- York/ïmuinfacture*rï bV those'celebrated Cloth-,
iers, Jame« Wilde, jim. & Co.', and'0u^¿rt.:Wr3 &'Co., k OPLENDJD
STOCK of

leady Made doiMng,
Fdr Gents, Youths awi Wiihhm

SHIRTS, DRAWERS and UNDERSHIRTS, of the popular -lVmbrofcu
manufacture. .

HATS, the very latest Styles.
SHOES and BOOTS, hand*Wed and*pegged, that cannot bu sm-pasped

in any market/ .
... .

TRUNKS, VALISES; SATCHELS and SCHOOL-fiAflS.
An exilent assortment of Dr^MEäTIC^ODS^iirtwig«, Honiiwpuß«;

Jeansand Cbttonades. -; ..,. >. .? ....«.;»'
A great variety of CUTLERY and HARDWARE*8 wi . 'i ws> .» ?

PISTOLE and CARTRIDGES of every Catto*. ' .éâiy
The Subscriber gratefully acknowledges the kind patroting*1 heretofore

extended to him, and assures his/Friends and OHsto«ers <thft« na effort-a*
paine will be spared bv him to give évefv one «dir« saiisfaeaiOHV

M LKBESClllLTZ, Agent.
April 30, ot'1;

NOW IS THE' TÏME
-FOR-*-l >

.. ».. .. ;

Spring Hemecliôêî
inany of the nient popular Medicines for the Spring Hen-on
'INO; THE BLOOD ..nd. RENOVATING and rîBpîJtA-$ow in Store

-for PURIFYING,
TING THE SYSTEM-such as

1-sÛ'ï .M (J
I i.. ,

.-..>'. Iv.'- es
Dr. TuttV Sarsaparilla and Queen's DeligiU,
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent, ( .

Jayne's Alterative,
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, ^

Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, < it»,l t
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, it ; .'

MalÄ'a^verrais, . .,' .""
Dr. Tatt s Liver Pills,
'And many ©tfeer wdl-known and in valuate ïfemedie?, j

IOS I BITTERS I

«rrr>; oil?
iJ^r^br sale^nk.
Apr 23

.

' ra J JJUki

ariet^v, Binuryi iii^
nlS-ilife J)líopl¡-!..fea-«i-ÍÍ»- Ni»trt:v». ..;

. »ii 1 IMi (J,;*-..; -.'i, 0í*/W7Ó0í
fl '

['.: I Í/O.W .--'?> MI-. >. !.-»f.ir|i
-.- . '.-. fas; ii;'..i ai te ::«?*»

.: i = téun.al taifas i.w<

edam. Sn.vi .'..>-. v.-ry ii ni*. ' -

tr . Mr-

DISPLAY
OF

Elegant Dry finods
«ought Óúríifgrilie Íaíe-T¡ghmess of the Money Mariel

PAISTIO PRICES,
AND WILL BE SOLD
>'í i'ii .-;<;! .

,
:í>¡ ,TÉ ::/ F-

Over One Hundred Oases Opened This Week
All the NEW DRESS MATERIALS in the L.ateet Styles and Designs

for Spring and Summer wear. . >

Every Department fu$'-»f Choice NOVELTIES ia all eksses ei Goods.
Forty Cases Selected 'Patterns NEW CA LICOES. "

Our Suit Department has all the new DesignsjQ Linen, Ltawn and B|p^
ti8te^üI!K^Wbit^ .

SwjaeSBfnSa^^J^^jETS. .

Over One SeiiÄte^^yles of GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S
WEAß elegantly made. "*

JAS. A. GRAY k 00.,
. ' 194 and m. Broad »tfpei.

Apr 30 , ,
'-; eowK1^

"'i'

SPRING O0ODS
ti m ?.>?"' iiiiWi ? / sfo»v/

?'<.. li* 1«;

-Trill
Sit, t.;'.V

<Clli

: ' .'.

-AT-

0, ti r'-> : r.r li
EU? lîli ft S lodi !.

ri?!.''.M "L- .S)tti

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE
Li ,_JN_ - .'.* .» -V I .:.-:Ï:

.j And will be Sold.Low for öaah.
>.

. ,» ;
.:«(>'.': -:.;>>. t/u*; ¿

Xv ' j i
'

; ».
. '. :*.'.»' >; fl .*.:«*..

9. F. CHI ATHA!tf.
Edgefield.S.t!^ Apr lb' .. ; tf Aï

FRO»

a'.-iM v;.î? .vv>.

iii vi »-ik. . i

EOTOLi MULLER,
I^JSTE-
throw
prettie

ftr<W<| *t**ei, Awffust», («a.,
V î1,iii«)Hil mil (M«nr4'HI/

times at tue North have forced oawv Merclwtnfe to
market afc UNHEARD-OF' PÍMCES, and the
have just opened, rev-r>: .. <.

:.v >'ti ? : :.-#»:. >,.!.> ufü^rtti
at the Prices;

cents. 11 .?-

20 ct». .. -
* I iii

J5 cte. : :' -v 5 ï^ioi1?» h

ilk) at onry ^1.00 andilLSO.-^Mie latest' stylée
repres

PEROTLES, Colored and White PIQUES, r^ rA-etifeiPt er*T brôltAt
to this market, from 16 2-3 to 25>ta.-*4hey «re èlièft*. ^

. À célebrated brand of BLEACHED COTTON, 1 y\l: wide/ ai lEf éfc.,
wrorth 18 cte. : .

Laee and Croóhet TRIMMINGS, at 1, 2, 8, 4rai,v! 5 cts.
PARASOLS at 50 cts.', late stylée. "

* OOMB3 a$5etlrI»A0íí.<>pLLAR»átlG!tt8.
Lace POINTS and Summer^SHAWLS'at^l^ ; «.".?:

We effer Bergaina at thiB.Seasta,iwhile yoti-'fteetl tie G^ods.K ' '

'

rgr Wé mean bnsitifesfii; . - -.

?%.li ,

April lliy
tS» Broad M., A>fM|, U.

.'.i-''i ^i^i F°

. i"->;> :?? M ..... ifft'&wfe ,., i, ..»*.' f"'°,'t .^i>»j«"-i»H

.../..>..<.-.; ... -,:(...u. .),.;,.,: i><y Mill irr .tfi'j.... yij ;.»!.» >»: »/f w
,'i'..w.>.|.«.o '

./. -.«o/»» '. ;i ..-.M)., H *< tun'* bttïM.V.-V .:.

..' I:t,:;;.;«;-,.'* , j*..
, IHIÍÍH vi iljfJ.'ùtfi ttjjiff "JV'».'./HtA

I, ,. , ; t. , .: ., « , '*' ^l«>/{»i "ii rtl*- IjoV I.« .«M rVf7f... 't.I JK V.'.'il. . Kti I ..TT. .

. 7'FAJFOT GOODS, HOîlOSS, «ft,* ,
tl -Uv.ifS.i. i ii ..!.<. .'¡<¡¡/ .i' Xiii .'<».. "> OÍ r-Ví./fir. fltttT

r,.-:. w>Embratiny Ml 4he Lililí NovolîioH firths **e*!^'iu ! "r' '*''7
.
.. <». I«/I Wi ... ?., H

Af*oy iv \A\v%t siiock ..par
.«. «**t> v.ii i< ivîrt ! I .1/ j '. ' 1 .'ia rfi vtf'^. /

>>¡- " -t ' -..ii« '-Vit T. ...»..: j.A, | ¡,, '

A freçfceryi Hardware, &i\-
w/íii. íHlie'gÍP'at ploapiírc ir/ .4^1 na liW^âÉi

foíffér
H.S.

Itr- **m l"" !-:-
'

ff ' ^ J..
-. . i T;:--,,-" y»"-.'. * 'iar:>i.i»t.^,..^¿i¿,¿^w^:^

*3í.-.-(©hoes. <te..iM^g>"
rt....: blfj í*t)tíírt*/-J j itU >i^n fj'lf- ?>

.K .aj-a jiaiM ui'HpiU'Prt .¡'Ú.WL ají upod?. ii; onrLne orí .^..v .¿¿ "
to.* .ve****»!***, ^yHUei».tKc:^'i.i;:; ^^í1

»ul ri.«g_ifc. J I-n-r± _. -¿

.'...

g 11...,?! i ?). [{ [,) .{; j ,i \7i .: .i»u:i v,i ! ''.( i-..f:t r'»^.;in wi"N'

... .'SPRINO ANU iÜáflíEK, « 1873.
-rv.:;-; k.: ..? .. il « : ?

O_11,:Í¿L
-'-'i »0<l v iíj-r/fl >. /?8' .? ..»:».!' .-'-> »Od .-v¡ 10.'.-. »J . ,. ,

Kfea fWp»ctfntiy!to mfiiháiier Ed^kl ^mtMU^ái átodfoirecéivüihw «^ng-knil;íStimiuerSt06k^f F^shiosuMe JVf»!finerv ««od*,
«»{«oted by hèreelf'in peitoif frota the Most. Vt^faitmMei Modisteii >n WeirYorÄ, aad'whreSfor 8tyîe anil Elégniicecamiot-hu eí*üHed. « whicïV! sii»imMte.'i éYer>; lady'Ana ^ent'efrtóh'WisJi^^.viTi^er line-tú fall aiid^'r*-

amine;v?. j .. .» .., ?:'.>?.. if»*;
j Rehl kíííl Tnjií:iljan' Hfiír (.ÍWÍ^ bi >*h>A\***-\':itk'i-f,> ío^th^r wirh-^hRibbo i», Wf^jj&m, Rrrcí¡e<,l^itr.yuti.! Prnti i.*.u 'Flowé^Vud''ih^ft.-i:*;éte^'l^in'^ to.'befotirid in .-i Mírtinery íSroie.' "

.^Oooirtry MerchaiitVcannet 3b ftrtrer tfnrti io 'give my stócír'.-m'ín-
spéerioa'áiid-lróst themïcltes as io prices' .md stvlé bf Goôfls'Môîrë pliï-Miaeroj»''eisetrîière.-- "' -,: "J>:1

Ail parties may rest asaared thnt I xviii sell Godds cheapetthao any oller
Borras in this City.- ' ' ?????? f - v.- .,r

.» ..... . , l?l.Bro^^.,AugnÄta Ga,
., (

..2ai j ly \.
? I i " |J Ml I,J j) I J

mill !
JOHNSTON'S DÈPm SL, G.

" '

sâii'.t. .. f .. ,n ... .\f j .:. l.'üt^t'i- 'ÜVKji :.;!Í4 -<-.;iiwt;.; .

.TIRS. J. W. 'CALHOUN' takes pleasure ia announcing to the people of
Sdgefield that she is MOW. receiving from New York, a ¡ new and select
issortmentof ÍÍILLIX|5ÍÍY, theTatést¡8^k,-.T . .

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,- LACES,
Ladies beautiful Broché TIES, HAIR BRAIDS, >&cM &c.
She may'be fouad.at^the Dry Goods Store 'of J. V. CALHOUN, who ie

laily.receiving Nsw Goods of every description, from handsome SILK to
:ommon PI¿NTS.
Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and every-

;hing usually kept in a Dry Goods House.
We respectfully invite ail to gire us a call, and ezamiie our Goods before

>wehfl8ÍBg elsewhere.
Johnston's Depot, April, tf15

THE PEOPLE SIEPTHING ¡STORE,
THE UARÛÉ8T;HOUSE IN THE STATE

, ^gt,Ramstey,Agent
[FE offer this season-the LARGEST LINE 'OT FINE, MEmÚM. AND
>©MMONaRjBADT' MADE SPRING and SUMMER, CLOTHING, for
iiEN and BOYS; rn the State. We KM aocraé of the MQST ELEGANT
îOODS that can "be found, and every article of oqrq'wh make, and equal
eeastern werk, together1 with the Î1KÉSÏ LÖTE OF Fu^ÑISHIN.G
ÎÔOt» itt the city. HATS, CAPS. TfcUftKS, VALISES, Ac., fe
toode constantly arriving. ?

Large men ?or small wm Ind no trouble getting fitted. Boya fro» 2}
o 'Ê0 tears* Old enn-ne snited; No one áfcoald nurcfase Clothing before oz-
miniátf this itmneiiSe «tock. « w> ?

,

** i* A. KAMSEÏ, AfèAt
Apriílft, - .** »* 2m .lt

aa_«imJ>Luli.jJatf-'-»'*"S-LiLi- >»-j'Aa-i. m.-1-sa-B-'?-.
tm'

1 j i j ( j r. «Í.»

[ TAKE pleasure in annooneingto m'y sa«emen and fri end* that I hare
?ow iiy Storön new aird well stock bf fa.

CLOTHING, FURNI9SINQ GOODS, «0,
Special «tttntíoa- is callsd to my Lfi'ge-awl Varied Stock of \

ñ order to reduce^ tne istock now on ¿and.

¿IS? r.(

IH »^.^-«di*rÍj-5:iS ? Yr 'iá.vlc A. Hivx .»j« ,t j »
Nd 3.. bei itt» i hi

if/thji^st'fityles, whichr will be^ai^W^T ^W^á^fe,
R. S. JORDAN,

^».^roäd Street, August*, G*-;

Dldest Shoe Hoiise in the State-
r*!W:l hif.»»;.. tijf.it rt.??.'-."* V ; -itt' :..'«*..
Lit* *> . '- fc a »? ? "" .

T

ff J r.i.?. 1 .fottpsiy .'

1EMABL1 mm AT TO L0WCT FlCCia
The finest s.ssortment of* Children's, mSsses'an'd Ladies' SHOES, ^
Dtidley's Celëbrntèd'BOOTS ao^ SrltDES fór Gents.^ofttinót ^r-

»assed fdr'Style ánd durab)iitj,^añkno\vtedged I obe thoj^st and mc^^fom-
ortable fitting Boots madre.'

"
' " ." .'.r- adÊÎÂ. '-. >

SignW the Ked B.oof, $58BwadfS{ree|^ lAogiwte, QIL,V
Apr lfr '

. ,
?'

?. .^6
j »» ? -j^iii-i. ??>?'? -. - -?-=acagr

ESTABLieHED IN 18ÖO

thfcs'ubscrlTMJrt ^ouldreSpectm'tty hiferofc.Aa oKicena of Bdgeii^lrf: ai«
5ntWli«p country, ftiatthey keep a spmanl.eata^liaiNucii&jbr Aa ,bU

Aise, éiUlt t^OBK, iii erory design,- Mfttó' to order'. iVl eniinäed'k.ta.ieif care WílVWo!íWéd Prowptfy, lieat^,nn^i«!f»TänrcöA»^»«r ^or. ?
A» their Store will be'Wuad of the liU«a^«to*i«-«f .

Sell int Hilve» TatÜtfi
^b!e»,T3deirta*?terneiafO»rÄ^: ?..>?.».

KM n i,iui»vyt.'Tf'. v. ure mmtioTniuDn,
CW«iE«ft M^CTAOLRSj.WALRIS« GAN«: and FA?TCTfK»DB

í ovar-Y W*tf to f>8 fowwl Ju Mka*efcaj> Jewelry «atabUsWnent« «!d Gi*d«M


